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been found by s'recheek of what was this be true, I propose a friendly eon-te- st lawyer, "seemed to deeply affect tnsEVERYBODY TURN OUT TODAY LETS FETE OUR GUESTS OF HONOR !
M'NARY NOW LEADS supposed to be the official count. I feel Involving the recount of tho bal-

lots
Jury.t . ' 4 f

BALLOON UNC LE 1 I would not be Justified In making a In Multnomah county, and such "Tea," replied the Judge. T was
claim of the nomination until Judge other counties as you desire, with, a afraid at one time that you would
Benson and I should cause a joint re-
count

recount of the tally sheets of each bring about the conviction of your

BENSON IFOR FOURTH to be made to ascertain the true connty In the state." ' client in spite of his Innocence.- -
WAS IN GRIP OF STORM situation and the will of the people.' Up to noon today McNary had re-

ceivedLast night McNary wired Judge Ben-
son

no reply from Benson. 35c Bottle Salad Oil Free
JUDG E

In Portland
by the press

as follows:
that experts

"Am
em

in-
formed An Affecting Plea. - This Is an exceptional offer beingFORSOON AFTER STARTING PLACE ployed by you have discovered an error Judge. Ads."

given
-- For
with particulars

Sunday Journal
see dlsrlvWsnt

adIn tle vote In Multnomah county. If "My plea." said the proud . young on "Want Ad' page today. (Adv.)

Dr. Stewart Relates Sensa-
tional

Is Advised f From Prineville

Experience in Bat That He Was Counted Out

tle With Elements, of Ten Votes.

CONTEST IS PROPOSEDLIGHTNING PLAYED NEAR clean, cheap fuel
Errors Found In Multnomah, Wasco,OM.Br JTnTowly Escaped Destruc

Do you realize theHarney and, Other Counties Posi-
tions Save Again Shifted. convenience and economy of the moderntion Shortly Bfor Dark Xit

JTlfHt and Porced to Xand.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., June 12. Positions have

shifted again in the exciting race for
the fourth place on the Republican

Torn and bruised, singed thrice by
lightning, hurled skywards hundreds of
feet then dashed to ground, the bal-
loon "Uncle Sam" was landed last
evening seven miles south of Oregon
City after It had been the plaything

W - M

ticket for supreme court Judge, and
Justlcn Charles L. McNary now leads

oil stove ? The fuel kerosene is the cheapest you can getclean, safe, easy to handle. The stove has been perfected
until it is as good as a wood or coal range for any kind of cook-in- g.

The .

New Perfection
OOt COOK STOV

Judge Henry L. Benson by seven votes,
according to apparently authentic adv niu biui iu gum jor tin nour or so.

In the basket were Captain H. E. vices received last night and today byHoneywell, of St. Louis, pilot, and his Justice McNary from persons whoaiae, ur. vv. k. Stewart, of this city.
It was Captain Honeywell's 3 96th as
cension an(T Stewart's first and after
the big vensel, with its side ripped
wide open", had flattened on the ground
In the field of the Hal Llndsey farm
veteran aeronaut exclaimed, "My
worst experience.

will cook a quick, light breakfast for you, or it will cook
a big dinner with roast and bread and pastry. TheNew Perfection doesn't over-he- at the kitchen. It

have rechecked the tally sheets in a
number of the counties. Yesterday
morning, owing to an error of 20 votes
found in Multnomah county, Benson
was credited with being seven in the
lead. A telegram from Prineville to-
day advised Justice McNary that "a
plain error had been found in East
Prineville, which counted you out of 10
votes. " Another error was found in
Wasco county, which gave McNary
five votes. In. Baker Benson is report-
ed to have lost one vote. In Harney
county discovered errors reduce Mc-Nar-

vote by three, and Benson gains
one, making a total loss of four for

TVHe stayed by- - the balloon and was
scheduled to arrive with It and its
equipment In Portland today. Stewart
arrived In the city late last night.

Had Bad Ziuck l"rom Start.
"We had bad luck from the start.

aoesn t smoke or taint the food. Think of the com-fo- rt
of summer cooking in a cool kitchen. Nohe said today, "but I'd make the trip

again if I had the chance. wood or coal to lug; no ashes to dirty up the' Just after the balloonlsts had sent
vOff their first carrier pigeon at . 6

McNary. In Yamhill county McNary
is reported to have gained two. These nousc. wny not ask your dealer to show you

the New Perfection.o'clock they ran into a thunder storm errors apparently give McNary a lead
over Benson of seven votes. But Jus It

The cool air that preceded the storm
proper caused the gas to contract and
the vessel dropped from almost 6000

tice McNary said today that the vote
was too close to let the mattes drop.
He made the following statement:

"Prom advices at hand, several coun Standard Oil Companyfeet to about COO feet above earth. At
the time the Uncle Sam was at least
three miles in the lead of .the. other
three balloons and was near Oregon ties in the state, where a recheck of For (Caliemia)

the tally sheets have been made, I am PortlandCity. apparently seven votes ahead of Judgeaddress at Tome Institute forTr.fc nnv tiAu. u rA a Vi 1 nroa 11 last Best Result
Use Pearl Oil

ment
boys. Benson."Enil MENIS, OREGONBLONDESTRIKING "On account of the closeness of the

contest, and discrepancies that haveMoney Order Offices.
Washington, June 12. Greenleaf,

iiv ii'-- a . itvui a c nun wno ill va

.with thrills and freak weather. The
aeronauts first got-snowe- on, then It
rained and the thunder storm.descend-e- d

upon them. To the west several
mllen, and apparently clear of tho

torm. ,cou!d be seen the Kansas City
III and the Springfield, riding high.
Three miles back was the "Million

Hubert, Imperial, Liberal, Reedsport ! ftNTERESTING WITNESS ana xresier win De maae aomesuc
money order offices, July 1.

Imputation Club" bag with Berry pilot
IN THE POnS CASE Five leading cooking authorities

all recommend CottoleneTurkish Troopsing.
Berry Sees Predicament.

TO BE GIVEN CHANCE

TO PRESENT BIDS

Quartermaster General Given
Instructions at Request of
Senator Chamberlain.

Attack AivalikTerry saw the predicament the
Uncle Sam as getting into and began
to shed sand ;by entire sackfuls. The Miss Shive Testifies Mrs.last seen of him was when the big Asia Minor Coast Town Wltn ZArge- "ship shot Into the clouds and put him
clear of the storm raging beneath. Potts Gave Her to Under-

stand They Blackmailed.
Greek Population Attacked Mam- -

'

ere of Greeks by Turks Peared.
London, June 12. Turkish troops to- - j

Meanwhile another storm arose and

Marion Harland
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
Mrs. Helen Armstrong
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln
and Lida Ames Willis

C4f!LJWii ;ESihlH WWW W it I
day were attacking Aivalik, an Asia '

caught the Uncle Sam in a swirling
mixture of violent air currents cre-
ated by the two. Three times light-
ning enveloped the balloon, making the
hair of the aeronauts stand out and
crinkle as the flashes passed, and once

s. 4 x . i i'i::- - i in i : " I

Saturday Is

Chicken Day
1 Sc to 1 7V2C

Oregon Ranch Eggs dz. 25
DAIRY BUTTER, 2 lbs. 45
CREAMERY BUTTER

roll ..50-55-6- 0

Oleomargarine, 2 lbs 45
Full Cream Cheese 20
Cream Brick Cheese, lb.. 22
Limburger Cheese, lb 20t
Eastern Sugar Cured Hams,

per pound . . . . . . i . . .

La Grande Creamery
264 YAMHILL ST.

(Soeclil to The Journal.)
Canyon City. Or., June 12. The

S it- -

!li!!'!H
Minor coast town with a Greek popula- -

j

tion of about 25,000, according to dls- - i

patch from Mitylene, and it was feared Jstate finished Its case against Charles
E. Potta last night, with the exceptiona ring of fire circled Honeywell's hat,

The balloon whirled upward and

have written, a wonderful new
book of recipes and cooking hints
called "HOME HELPS." The
chapters on "How to Measure,"

downward, back and forth at the will ln "sumony oi voroner uiaze ana

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, June 12. The quarter-

master general of the army Informs
Senator Chamberlain that in accord-
ance with his request, instructions
have been issued to the quartermasters
at San Francisco and Seattle to Invite
Oregon lumbermen to bid on all lumber
required by the war department on the
Pacific coast. Senator Chamberlain
expects similar action by other de-
partments of the government.

of the winds. Twice It was carried lne QtH:ors WIl nelQ lne autopsy on
upward 1500 feet by the force of the 1 thft bod of Mrs- - Ptts.
currents and then driven down with c- - Yonum tesUfled last night that "Tables of Comparative Measures,'
terrlfla velocity to the earth In" each fo mm ne Drought his wire

the Greeks ; would De massacreav
At the same time an Athens message

said the Greek government had sent
to Constantinople a strong protest '

against the mistreatment of Greeks in
Turkey together with Indemnity to ;

those already alleged to have suffered!
"at the Turks' hands.

Premier Venizelos of Greece at the
same time made a speech In parliament
warning Turkey against Its present
Greek policy in terms which fell little
short of a declaration of hostilities.

"Time Table for Cooking," etc., are
alone well worth having. -- We will
send it to you FREE.

Instnnce the basket struck ground so here to die, and that he spoke of her
hard that sand sacks were Jarred off In disrespectful terms. Evidence went
their hooks and the basket was badly I to show that Potts told numerous' per-smash-

' I sons that his wife was going to die.
Compelled to Ziand. land then told conflicting stories about Pension for Lydia Thompson.

After the second ' crash it was de- - he" death. Washington, June 12. Lydia A.
elded that the only thing to do was Daisy Skinner testified that she Thompson or Junction was granted a
to land. Realizing that there was I talked with Mrs. Potts before she re- - pension of $12.
dang'T of lightning igniting the es-- 1 tired the night before her death and 1Mk 1caplng goa at any moment they be--1 said that Mrs. Potts was In good Petition for Mail Route.ran to look for a place to light, and Thathealth. The next morning when she Washington, June 12. Senator Laneflnaly a clearing on the Llndsey farm has submitted to the postofflce de IP I , iI Iwas seen and Honeywell pulled the partment a petition of patrons of the" and illustrate therip cord, tearing the bag wide open The recipes are practical for every --day use,

uses of and value of Cottolene.They struck the ground at 7:30 p. rn
'

S fi
mall route between Rural and Myrtle
Creek for the continuation of two
weekly round trips. The department
Is planning to reduce service to one
trip a week.

In landing, the balloon was par-
tially wrecked by strtklng a tree, but
the passengers , escaped with a few

helped prepare the body for burial she
said she saw prominent discolorations
on her neck and black and blue blotches
on her back. - She said Potts looked at
his dead wife and said he had nothing
to regret "as he had kept a maid for
her and given her everything she de-
sired." . Miss Skinner said that Potts
at first wanted the remains embalmed
until Coroner Glaze told him it might
reveal the cause of death. Then, she

Cottolene goes much farther than any other cooking fat or shortening.
Saves money because it is economical; always insures digestible food.bruises as mementoes of the experi

ence.
."Captain Honeywell was almost

heartbroken," said Stewart today. "In
the first place we had a bad start.

Drop a postal today for your copy
of HOME HELPS," and order
Cottolene from your Grocer.

Portland Man Honored.
Washington, June 12. E. G. Hopson,

supervising engineer of the "reclama-
tion service at Portland has been ap-
pointed a member of the committee to
recommend the award of medals and
prizes to rpembers of the American
Society of Civil engineers.

SS. ROSE CITY
Sails 9 a. m., June 16. for

SanFrancisco

said, POtts said he had talked to his
wife Just before she died, and had
promised her he would not have her
embalmed.

The sensation of the day came when
Miss Shive, a striking blonde, under
cross examination, leaned forward with
emotion and said Mrs. Potts had given
her to understand that they made their
living by blackmail, and that Potts
waa a blackmailer of women. She told

Estate
Deal Can't

Fall Through
if you have it han-
dled in Escrow, be-

cause we are, bound
to execute the "written
instructions of all par-
ties concerned, which
are deposited with us
at the time the deal is
made.
Investigate Call for

Booklet.

TITLEand Trust Company
Fourth Near. Stark

I THE N.K. FAIRRQMK'COMPANYITo Improve Columbia River.
Washington, June 12. Senator Poin- -

Udexter has introduced an amendment CHICAGO

He bans of sand had Just been re-
moved and our clothing was in a sack
on this ground when those holding it
let go altogether. Captain" Honeywell
had asked them to merely loosen up a
little to see if we were ballasted prop-rrl- y.

As a result we shot up Into the
air with much less ballast than we
should bave had.

light Air Current!.
"The L'ncle Sam rose to an altitude

of a! out lioOO feet and there we found
that there was practically rto air mo-
tion. A light current carried us
east, and in an effort to find a bet-
ter one w.e settled down to 1000 feet,
where we utruck a 15 mile breeze
which carried Us to Oregon City, up
the Willamette. We were near Oregon
City when the sun broke through the

to the rivers and harbors bill appro-
priating $35,000 to improve the Colum-
bia river at Rock Rapids.

Mrs. Potts, she said, the evening be
fore her death of the insistant pro
posals Potts had made her, and that
Potts was continually approaching
other women. ROAST LAMB, PoundThere Is considerable evidence show

Homestead on the Siuslaw.
Washington, June 12.. The applica-

tion of Addie A. Day of Corvallis to
enter a homestead in the Siuslaw for-
est has been allowed. -

Ing that Potts and his wife were In a

Los Angeles
LOW RATES, including berth and

meals
(Thru tickets to all points)

The San Francisco & Portland
S. S. Co.

Third and Washington
(With, O.-- R. & N.)

Telephone Marshall 4500. A-61- 21

continual state ot turmoil and that
he told numerous persons that his wife
was a burden, not a wife, and that incioucis ana expanded our gas and car fact she had but a short time to live.rieo us up ouuv ipcl wnere w re

To Deliver Address.
Washington, June - 12. Senator

Chamberlain left today for Port De-
posit, Md., to deliver the commence- -

mained stationary for a time until th
clouds of the storm obscured the sun slble, the governor said, for tfie benefit
and we dropped to 500 feet and re- - of the state land board, which has been

iHCa outhward course. besieged with offers of promoters to 12fc
Roast Beef
Steaks
Jowls
Picnic Hams

- planning 10 cross the buy or lease the lakes from the state
""""J" a " ""r .aiouni Jei- - The board, owing to complications arls

tirtn .v7 .Z K, V n tnat mrec- - 'ne " connection with various offers. Pound"Out of the high rent district"inh... rm'"';:.f:":"!""ea"r recently turned down an offer of $2.
M --V u lu """t ine 000,000 for the lakes.

ujl Dfrry whs w npn hi
The governor

cald when he put the matter up to the
land board to have an investigation of

was shooting up to clear the storm thataVn t hri TK.' a mt rr,l w ..n T 1 .

have reB 10.000 feet and 1 would not nS .l 2Vt
Green

sider the matter favorably, and :that 34be surprised to learn that be clearedthe Cascades and got into the central kW, he hd sked he reau to make
the investigation himself.Oregon country. The- - other hall rum m

I believe, must have traveled on down
ine vauey. Store for Rent

Store in The Journal buildinsr. size 19cWest Asks Report 20x56. Ideal location for high class
millinery. ladles' or gents' tailoring.

on Salt Lakes riorist, optician or specialty house.
Reasonable rental. Long lease. Apply
Journal business office. (Adv.) mm sun

BEST OREGON BUTTER, 2 lbs.
FRESH KILLED HENS, Pound
Spring Chickens, Pound .

22 Pounds SUGAR
Grecian Ripe Olives, Pound

AJW:99executive Bays state Xand Board!
"Woald So wothing and Re Wants In "BUTTER-NU- T $1.00formation for llany Who Seek rt.

STAMPS
tV'Kh this advertisement and
purchase of 3 lbs. Ardmore.
CoTfee for $1.10 at our store,
or with six of the yellow
tickets given by our salesmen.

This ad redeemable Satur-
day. June 13. only. Positively
no stamps sent out.

Double Stamps
OZT THE 70LLOWZHO GOODS

Ardmore Coffee, Tea, Spices,
Extracts and Boyd's Best Bak-
ing Powder. :

j

- The tickets given, by our
salesmen can be exchanged
any time for S. & U. Stamps.

The best bread oa earth.Salem, Or., June 12. Governor West
announced today that he has reauesteri

- the state bureau of mines and geology 5c10 matte an investigation or the proper- -

ties in Summer and Albert lakes. For the Womn Who Careswhich are reported to contain millions
- Of dollars' worth of valuable salt and

. aoda products. The bureau has been. requested to report as early as po- - 5 Cans Aster (WASHINGTOWAh H' J
.'IV'l,i '

Paragon Typewriter Ribbons
Milk

It is the "glove of today" the glove that has won
and maintained its reputation under "today's" exacting
conditions, that the well --gowned woman demands.
"Niagara Maid' Silk Glove is the "glove of today" the
glove of distinctive quality and ecqpomy. -

Unless you have worn a "Niagara 'Maid' Silk Glove
you cannot realize the satisfaction and long wear a Pure
Silk Glove will give. ,

-

Look for the name "Af" in the hem.

Extra Large
Cucumbers 2 for

15c
Fancy Lemons

-- Red Seal Carbon Paper';
your

grocerAre recognised as the leading ribbon 7 Boxes Oil
Sardines 25c

ana carbon lines on tne market." For all makes of Typewriters
- Fend for our illustrated booklet.-

; "Remtico Typewriter Supplies.- -

REMINGTON
?S.rn vVr5-,??,X- 1 lvi5"61 A Guarantee Ticket in

Shan Silk Cloves, 50c, 75c, $1.00,51.25 up. Lonf Silk Cloves. 75c, $ 1.00. $ 1.25, 5 liOup! CORNER FIRST AND
WASHINGTON ST.v - Dozen

Look for the Label oa Every oaf.
BAKED BT TEE TJ. 8. BAKEBT.

Corner IS. 11th and rianders. '

. Fhones E. 6044, 8-94- -
CALL VU VP TOHIOHT. ''. ,

809 EALMOS ST.
Between XToat and Tirr.N. Y.NictSara Silk Mills, North Tonawanda,

Makers ofNiagara MatJ" SiH Products 33S2.Typewriter Company (Incorporated),
t roaawayt.J?oruaaa.. ux.


